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AS TO SENATE INQUIRY

Not n .Word About It.ljitil
Some, Other 'rime. Ma.vlio

Jlcfore w.

HEADSTOUKTIIKH TO-NIOJ-

Will; Dine Wit Ii Poikins. Dixon,
.Munscy and JlofcliUiss

May Set Locli.

Theodore lloosevelt arrived In .Vow
York yesterday' after u 10,300 milt' speak-
ing tour omUhoro was "Not a word cllck ,

not a word click," nbout anything uny-Inx- ly

might hnvo lieen swearing to down
at Washington regarding oatnalgti con-

tributions in lunl from certain ersons
nd corporations since hold tip to view

as enemies of tho people. There
was "Not to lp n word two click , not
a word," nbout tho subject lit Oyster
Bay during tho night or this morning.

Msylie there will bo something
about tho testimony ulreudy given and
the testimony to bo given
at Washington. Tho Colonel will bo
in town this evening and will bo at the
dinner table with Oeorgo W. Perkins,
Frank A. Munsey. .Senator .Joseph SI.
Dixon, his national chairman, and Will-

iam H. llotchkiss, his Statu chairman.
Incidentally, before the dinnor and
after, he may see certain other men,
one of whom may lw Collector William
Iioeb, who will romeniber or refresh,
as the case may be. Them even may le a
publio statement afterward, but it is not
decided.

When tho Southern axpresi bringing
tho Colonel and his thirty arrived at the
Pennsylvania Station about an hour und
a half late yesterday afternoon Mr.
Hotchkiss was there with O. K, Davis
and afow others. Cecil Lyons of Texas
had gone over to Philadelphia and Messrs.
Howlonrf and Abbott of tho Outlook had
gone to Trenton. Mrs. Itoosevelt and
Miss Ethel, with Mrs. W. Kmlen Hoose-vl- t,

were up in the carriage drive wait-
ing patiently in their uutomobiles.

The Colonel npiieured drat and waved
at a lithograph that an enthusiast, name
unknown, had stuck on a stick. He
stopped the reorters with a wave of his
hand, "Not a word, not a word," was
his emphatic declaration. "Tell all tho
boys that I am not going to say anything
now and that I am not going to see any
one or say anything to anybody.
1 am going to ivst. I will ! in town

night and will go to Washing
ton on the midnight train
night."

While he was saying this the Colonel
was shaking hands with trainmen,
porters and stray citizens and was walk-
ing slowlv forward.

Silos Mclioan ran up and tnere was a
happy greeting in which it looked as if
Mr. McBean was going to hug tho candi-
date.

"Why, Silas McBean, I am glad to see
you!" the Colonel exclaimed. "Do you
know I saw your bov " Here the voice
dropped and the chief Bull Moose told
McBean something about the boy which
delighted tho father.

"How are you feeling?" somebody in
tho crowd shot out.

The expected answer came back.
"Still reeling like a bull moose?" was

another question.
"Do I look feeble?" and the crowd gave

m shout of approval of his looks.
"A splendid trip, Colonel?"
"Do you know it was the first time In

sixty years that u Presidential candidate
has gono into the South to talk against a
Republican candidate for President?"
was tho answer.

Mr. llotchkiss managed to work his
wav through the crowd and caught the
Colonel's shoulder The candidate turned.

"Wlel. uon my word, llotchkiss!" he
cried. "Now," and the crowd heard the
candidate telling, the Slate chairman
that it was most imKrtant that Perkins,
Munsey, Dixon and Hotchkiss meet him
at dinner this evening. Mr. Hotchkiss'
said it. would be done.

Incidentallv afterward it. mild
that among the subjects to bo discussed

willjlie the need for further trips
to all pointK of the compass. The Colonel
wants the men who are running his cam-
paign to tell him what is doing all over
the country, to know where the weakest
spots ore, where lie can do the most good,
what about the State ot New York. He
is ready and willing to Mart out and has
under advisement another trip next week
into the West

Mr. Itooovolt will devote his morning
to looking over hi letter tiles und diaries
and other memoranda to be ready for tho
Senators at Washington His friends
rather expect that sometime in the course
ot that testimony he will hand over a
tlrsl class Progressive speech.

The crowd was much larger up in the
automobile drive and it was inclined to
break into cheers, led by the unidentilied
man with the banner and something else.
There were more friends to greet and all
the others to say furewell to. I he photog-
raphers were there in forco and would
not be denied.

"You've photographul me onlv seven
limes already." tho Colonel called out.lie waved his hand, Km crowd cheered
and theuutomobilo rolled out.into Seventh
avenue.

AUTO KILLS CONGRESSMAN,

Anilcraun of Ohio In I'ninl I ).
Willie HfliirnliiK I'roiii Knll,

Kosioiiia, Oct. 2. Carl C. Anderson.
Congressman from the Thirteenth Ohio
district, was instantly killed late last
night when tho automobile in which he
was riding upset while turning a corner
Itussell KnejiMr of Tiffin. Democratic
candidate for County Prosecutor, wan
seriously injured. They were returning
I rom a Democratic, meeting held near thiscity.

Carl Corey Anderson was born in HIiifT-to-

Ohio, December 2. IH77. He began
Hie us a iiewhbov and bootblack in

After gaining through privations
a publio school education hisquiddv began
lo mako Ids influence toll.

Mr. Anderson was' a Democrat. Heheld a working curd in Local I nion I"l
Musicians ot Koslorlii. He was electedto tho Sixty-llr- si and reelected lo thoSi Congress.
,,' 10 1 Mr. Anderson married NVIlin1
rord of I'reinoiit. Ills wife and two sonsburvivuhitn.

KILLED BYAUTOCOAL WAGON.

Wllr,el of Vehicle Willi Tim Ton
l.iiml Crushes Mini's lleail,

Wilmington, Del., Oct. 2 A man
hImuu iiyeiirsold, wlio.iMiome N supposed
o bo lliiike and who is hi lleved () have

come from I hiladelphia, was run over and
ruubed 10 death litis morning by aii nulocoal wagon 01 the phnt of tho llail.m A

Hollingswonh corjiorution, Ho hud been
rfusod employment As he started away

vh ch was loaded with two Ions of coaand one of the wheels crushed his head. '

1

Co ii 1 1 n lint Jrnm rir.it l'ayr.

York county and the Jl.10,000 expended
by William Minn In Pennsylvania. Thin
brought the total of the Itoosevelt ex-

penditures In the preconventlon cam-
paign, as disclosed to date, up to $12",.
U00.

Mr. Dixon also testified that tlrorge
W. Perkins, Prank A. Munsey and Dan
It. Ilanna each contributed $25,000 to
his fund of $03,000. This brings the
total contributions of Mr. Perkins to the
Itoosevelt preconventlon campaign up
to $02,000. Mr. Munsey's total is $58,-00- 0

and Mr. Hanna's $50,000.
Mr. Sheldon, In explaining the list of

contributors given to him by Mr. Illlss
In 180X, said that Mr, Hllss's purpose
In handing him the names was to In-

dicate thu sources from which he had
been accustomed to derive revenue for
the campaigns.

Mr, Sheldon had just succeeded Mr.
Illlss as national treasurer. Mr. Shel-
don added, however, that such n large
proportion of the contributions was
from corporations that he returned the
list to Mr. Illlss becnuso It was useless
for him, In view of the law that had
been passed against corporations mak-
ing campaign gifts.

Odrll tint llnrrlmnn Gift.
Mr. Sheldon In the eotirso of his testi-

mony also referred to tho I landman
contribution of $240,000 In the 1904 cam-
paign. He reiterated that this contribu-
tion was made at tho solicitation of it.
II. Odell, New York State chairman, and
not nt the solicitation of President
lloosevelt. .

Mr. Sheldon told the committee why
he was positive this 1210,000 was n gift
to the State committee and not to the
national fund. Ho said that In the ac-
count of Mr. Jlllss for the ISO! campaign,
which he had hudltcd, there appeared ut
the bottom the following note;

"Heceive'i from several individuals
and paid directly to the Xew York

Stute committee, $240,000."
"1 believe," Mild Mr. Sheldon, "that

this fund was collected at the direct ap-
peal of II. It. Odell and not tit the In-

stance of Mr. Itoosevelt."
Mr. Sheldon said that In the HIIss ac-

count which he audited the receipts
footed up to Jl.f'OO.OOO and the expendi-
tures to about J1.SOO.000, and at the end
of the statement was the Item In regard
to the $210.00)1.

The statement submitted to the Sen-
ate committee recently by Mr. Hllss's
son put the total oi the Hu4 fund at
over $2,100,000. so th:,t In this latter
statement Mr. HIIss oppar ntly Included
the Harrlman contribution.

.n T. H Mliircitre?c-iii'l- ,

Mr. Sheldon declared thrt he hat been
moved to write Col. Itoosevelt a nubile
letter giving his understnn.ij- - uf the
Harrlman $240,000 contribution becauee
he believed that Mr. Itoosevelt had been
misrepresented In thnt matter.

f ou,.i.i.. ., , ..
' 1 ;oofWf,'t

hail told hlni that he was Impatient
with both .Mr. Cortelyou and Mr. Illlss
because they had not publicly explained
this transaction.

"You know that the Initiative came
from Odell nnd not from Itoosevelt?"
asked Senator Clapp,

"I do," said Mr. Sheldon. "There vas
no question of Roosr celt's election nnd
every kind of doubt as to Hlgglns's."

Representative .'.ohn W. Weeks of
Massachusetts followed Mr. Sheldon on
tho stand. He tei titled that he had
raised $110,000 for the national. State
nnd Congiess campaign committees In
Massachusetts In J90S. Of this only
$20,000 was contributed by Massachu-
setts big protected Industries, cotton,
woollen and shoes.

J. P. .Morgan arrived In Washlneton
to appear before the committee

He will be thu first witness.
IliiuUrr I'nniKin Cnllrd,

The first wilnevj nf Mm rl. i ,
. Cannon, president of tho Fourth Na-

tional Hank of New York, who--.,
appeared .13 auditor of the accountsol Cornelius N 1! hss. treasurer nf M.
Republican campaign of iooi.

Mr Cannon was a willing witness, buthad no information to iniirt. Ho hadsimply examined the disbursements andfound them to Ih correct and knew noth-m- g
about contributions.

Tho committee then passed from graveto guy when Senator Joseph M. Dixonof Montana, managerof Col Roosevelt'scampaign, was called.
Mr Dixon was on the witness standfor more than an hour at the mornincsession and for about the same time inthonrternoon He was belligerent from theoutset. His interview gfven out in Nowlork vesterdav. nttmbim- - i

niittife for unfairness, had reached theinvestigators
'V'! 'H'Tvlew Dixon had declaredn effect that they had singled out ColItoosevelt s campaign managers ns atarget and wore ignoring the othermanagers He had characteris-el- l

the investigators as a bunch of cheap
politicians and had referred to 'pettylarceny

Senator im (.i,'tily showed thathe was charger! with suppressed emo-tion when ho toolt tho witness chairHe. was very nervous, his face was almostPbhen and his eyes indicated his auger
Mciiiher Iteienteil dinner..

Th committee had formally considered.Senator Dixon s interview in executivesession and decided to question himabout
l ..liA;.!7 .mP!".l,,er ,"f "'" "'"iitteocharges

Senatcr Dixon did not wait for him toquestion him on this point. After statingus reside ico and his oflicial relation tothe Roohi ivelt campaign the Senator ex- -

French Lick Springs
Daily service from Pennsyl-
vania Station, New York, by

The Pennsylvania Limited

Lv. New York - - . 10:50 A.M.

Lv. Hudson Terminal - 10:50 A.M.

Ar. French Lick Springs (neit day) 1:10 P.M.

Through sleeping cars to Indian-
apolis; parlor car Indianapolis
to French Lick Springs.

Returning, leave French Lick
Springs daily at 1.45 P. M.,
arrive New York r.30 P. M.
(next day) with like service.
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plained that thero was no regular National
Committee conducting Col Itoosevelt 's
er.mpnlgn for the nomination before thu
Itepublltun convention in Chicago.

"I.llto many other things lu pt,Iltlos,"
said tho Senator, "the Itoosevelt nme-me-

just grew, I took up the manage-me- nt

of the campaign at the personal
lequost of Col. Itoosevelt and some of his
immediate friends in Wuhliigton and
elsewhere "

"Who was treasurer?" he was asked
"I did not know there was a treasurer

until some time after we got under way,"
leplieil the Senator lie then explained
Ihati: II Hooker, who tosllllod yesterday.
Illled the officii and sollclled most of the
Hinds.

"Did you solicit any contributions?"
asked Senator Clipp,

"When I met Irlends or Col. lloosevelt
who Were xealous In his behalf I may
have suggested to them thai we were
desperately hard up for limits I col-
lected some. Wo always needed money
and 1 spent it ns fust ns I got it No books
were kept, but I .recollect in a general
way tho amount 1 received in all and Inas-
much 1 expended, that Is approximately."

Then ('nine the i:i1omIoii.
The members or tho committee showed

n curiosity to know the details of Senator
Dixon's lltianeial transactions ns tho
Itoosevelt manager. It was then that tho
explosion came.

rkiuiirillK himself In the witness chair
and assuming an nggres-dv- attitude.
the lloosovell manager said;

"Before going into this niatler I would
hko to know of the committee just what
is to bo the full scoieof this Investigation.
Is it to include the Itennhlicaii mid Demo
cratic campaign funds as well us those
expended for Col. lloosevelt?"

Chairmun CTapp explained briefly tho
resolution under which tho committee
was proceeding. He asked Senator Dixon
if ho had road the resolution and tho Sena-
tor said he had not. Senator Dixon
continued his observations on tho char-
acter of tho Inquiry.

"Tho tostimonv'up to this time indi-
cates that this inquiry is directed solely
into the political campaign of Col. Itoose-
velt." said Senator Dixon. "That is tho
popular impression of thoso who have
read the proceedings. I would like to
inquire whether an inquiry is to bo made
in'o the expenditures of'Oov. Harmon,
President 'lafl, Champ Clark and (iov.
V. ilson.

"As a member of the Senate I want to
see all of these things investigated, but
1 think it should lie done before the elec-
tion. Wo are within thirtv days of tho
election and up to this time the only
inquiry tins lcen aimed nt Col. Roosevelt's
prccon volition campaign.

Wants to Knun of (libera.
"I would like to inquire whether tho

comiuitteo intend.; to summon the man-
agers of the Harmon. Wilson. Clark,
Underwood and Taft campaigns?"

Members of the committee were trving
tostopSenator Dixon in his excited
but he drove on.

"Don't you know that nearly all of the
men you have named have lionn asked
to npH ir liefore the commitiee?" inquired
Senator Pomerone.

"No. 1 don't know ii." leplied Senator
Dixon. "I am seeking information as
lo tho scos of the inquiry."

"Well, vol! should h,i"o found out lv- -
I f"r, 'u criticised the committee," said

nr. Oliver.
"The country wants fair play," con-

tinued Senator Dixon. "The t.eot!o do- -
jsire tint the managers of these various
campaigns snail Ikj called and called

e the election. They want a Kquaio
deal," Mid the Itoosevelt manager.

The suggestion tint the committee
had not Wn giving his candidate a fair
deal aroused Senator Clapp. The ohair- -
emu, ihj nil ieen simnc in mo ne'irlings during the day and making speeches
for Itoosevelt in tho vicinity of Wash
ington nt nicht. said:

".Senator Dixon, n suggest ion that there
has not Ijepn a square deal here is a re-
flection on the one man in this comiuitteo
wno is inendiy to l ol. Itoosevelt.

(lnii Assume Minnie,
Thereupon Senator t'l.ipp explained

that all of the details of the hearings.
including the arrangements lor the c.iJI- -
ing 01 witnesses had lieen in lin hands'
that the otle-- r memljors of tho comiuitteo
Had delerred to l;lm.

"If any one is to blame I want to assumo
the entire resHnsibilitv," mid Chairman
Clapp.

Other memliers of the committee con-
firmed this statement, nnd Senator Payn-
ter observed that the witness should not

- iiermittcd to continue su'.'h a lino of
talk.

Senator Dhon disavowed any inten-
tion to reflect on the committee and in-
sisted that before he would answer any
question concerning the Itoosevelt o.nn-paig- n

he must have assurance that the
other managers U called, and called
early.

"Senator Dixon, it is your duty to
answer the questions put" to vou," "said
Chairman Clapp. "The committee re-
serves to itscll ,Vi right to call other wit-
nesses in its discretion and whene wi-
lt pleases, The witnesses you named
have IssMi asked to apear and tlwir
names have lieen given out from tune
to time to tho press."

"Well." observed S'tiator Dixon, "with
that understanding 1 am reay lo pro-
ceed."

"There is no understanding about it!"
roared Senator Clapp, "I he oominitKe
will exercise it.s own discretion."

"1 would send you to jail," said Senator
Pomerene, who was while with anger.

"As a S'lintor you ought to realize voiir
duty," interposal Senator P.ivnter of
Kentucky.

Ilrrusi's to Unci. Dim n.
All I want is a square deal," shouted

Dixr.n, "and I intend to insist on that,
for I am a coordinate memU'r of thn
Senate and have as much interest in the
investigation an tho memliers of this
committee."

With these red hot preliminaries ad-
justed, Senator Dixon admitted that he
had received in all and o.iendisl appiovi-matcl- y

suvom or StM.non. of this sum
about f.i:,(mu was sent in tho Washington
headquarters. The Senutor could not
recall all of the details of thocqienditurcs,
but said in a general way that they cov-
ered printing, mailing, clerk hire and tele-
graph and telephone, Ho kept no books.
He could recall only the largo contrib- -
Utols.

William Kno.mi uncle of Gilford Pinchot;
gave Jj.ooo; Mrs. Antoinette Wood, an
aunt of Mr Pinchot, Jo.ootl; Kmlm Itoose-
velt. f.'i.ooo, und Cieorge W. Perkins, l'rank
A Munsey and Daniel It. Hamia, each
J'.'.'i.ijoo. Senator Dixon could not ro-
meniber tho d.ites when this money was
given.

"Whenever we got desperately hard up
I went to these three men, Perkins, Munsey
and Ilanna, and they contributed, " said
the Senator "I tried to keep their

nbout tho same so that the
burden might rest equally "

"Wlieuuxer you got hard up you went
to Perkins?" inquired Senator Paynter

"Yes," said Dixon. "He was iibout (ho
only wealthy man not supporting Taft ."

Plenty nf Siirciiftni,
Senator Dixon kept the committee

an uproar by continually interjecting
remarks that reflected on the Taft man
agers. Ho charged vaguely that tho con
ventions in the South were packed, Dial
tho railroads, trdlley lines, business

und newspapers in Massachusetts
were contributing to Taft

Itepeatedly the commltteo tried to
persuade and later to force him I

directly the questions propounded to him.
I'oniereiie toolt up each State

in turn and asked Senalor Dixon to namo
tho men who would bo likely to give
informal ion as lo the amount ol money
collected and spent in the local campaign
for the purpose of calling tho men Liter.

As the name of each State was men- -
tioned to t) i III Dixon proceeded lo review
ill. win,,, I,,,,! ,i, ii irh nun io iimisoi

hi.'iiu-- i iiwur. in uHi inn uiuoiigers
rmaiiy .eim or i i.inn asied Kruininr

Dixon if he could tell of any other ex-
penditures or any other oonlributions
lor Itoosevelt than those given by TreiiH-ur- er

Hooker yesterday and by the Senator
himself to-d-

Senator Dixon Immediately began to
"roast" the Taft managers nnd the other

For High
take

Abolli
' i "THE QUEEN

It blends
perfectly with
all Whiskies

campaign managers for their nxpen- -
uuurrs.

"Wo spent less money for the votes wn
got than Taft, Harmon, Underwood, Clark
or Wilson," said the Senator. "Why, tho
Taft people spent S.m.uuu for billboards
a lone in the State of Ohio. One man gave
Sts.ooo to flov. Wilson's preconviction
campaign and JlO.uou since his nomina-
tion."

The Senator said the man lived in
Philadelphia and that his name wus Pen-fiel- d.

Later ho corrected himself and
said that it might have been Mrs. Penfleld.

"Mump .Speech I.ntrr."
Senator Clapp told Mr. Dixon that the

committee desired him to tell nbout Koose-vclt- 's

campaign funds und that he might
make a stump speech later if he desired,

In the course of his complaints against
the commit too Senator Dixon explained that
It was common reKrt that the committee
had been unfair to Col. Koosoielt. At
one point, tho committee was unable
proceed because of the witness's attitude.

"l't mo mako a friendly suggestion
to the committee," said Senator Dixon.

"So far us I am concerned," observed
Senator Oliver, "I do not care for your
friendly suggestions."

"Lot s have Mr. MeCombs and Mr.
MacAdoo brought here to tell how mucn
money they slsjnt for Gov. WiNon."
should Dixon. "I'd like to know how
much .Mr. Hilies snent in the Taft cam
puigu. neuuinr romereno migut leu us
.'lhnllt finv. loirnmn cjtmttniirn ftinil.

I

nnd I would call henator Oliver to explain
hnu' mnpM wus...... .kruml- ..v f.tv. ......Ijift ...in ......I'jimi.
syivania.

Senator Oliver expressed his willing-
ness to lake the stand, but Senator Pome
rene simply looked a little mad, Ml

Dr. vmi lenmv li..rin LV.iar.li nnn .

of the contributors to the Hoo-eve- lt

fund?" Inquired Senator Paynter
"Don't know him." snapped Mr. Dixon,
"is he connected with the sugar trust?"
"It is humanlv impossible that he could

be connected with the sugar trust and
te tor lloosevelt, replied Mr. Dixon.

"The whole crouti of Wall Street finan
ciers were either for Taft or Wilson nnd
vigorously against lloosevelt. It would
be a rare bird from this group who would
be for lloosevelt."

mil n liefer lit Tnft.
Mr Dixon almost in the san e breath

charged that S:oo."e0 had b en i pent by
the T, ft managers in Massachusetts,
but when iiskod for his authority he said
that Matthew Hale ar.il other lloosevelt
managers in Massachusetts had esti-
mated that to be the amount spent

'I hen he appcled to the committee to
call Thomas V Hyan, who, he charged,
li.nl given i.'i.iHii to Woodrow Wilson's
eaniiign for Governor two years ago.
Senator Clapp told him that the com-
mittee was not investigating Guberna-
torial cani)aigns in New .lersey

'ihen the Itoosevelt chairman demanded
that the committee call Henry Watterson
and George Harvey He declared that
Kyan had financed Congressman Under-
wood's t'lmpnlgn nnd suggested that
Senator llankhead nnd his son-in-la-

Hiomas Owen, and the Senator's son be
kiiIIi.I II,. mm,. I A It Pin, it nf the
Southern Ikiilway as one of the Ixickers
of ( ongre.-sma- Cnderwocd I

I understood th.it Gov Harmon col
a big fund from the financiers in

Xew York city." suggested Mr. Dixon
4 charged that Joseph K. Dnvies of

Wiseonsi.i spent S.Ti.ooO for Wilson in
that Str.te: that "a Mr. Orr of Topcka"
spent several thousand dolUrs in Kansas;
that 1'red It. l.vnch expended Jl.l.ono in
Minnesi ta for Wilson and mentioned W.
K. McKnight of Grand ItapkK Mich.,
and .losiah Ouiney of Hoston as men who
cou'd give the committee some informa-
tion on campaign expenditures for Wil-
son

Has the committee summoned these
men?" demanded Senator Dixon.

Itfliiiltfil by rommltlr.
"'IJie committee absolutely refuses to

disclose its plans until the proper time
comes," observed Chairman Clapp.

ir.iin an aimeii was imuie to .xir. uixon
to answer ouestlons that were asked and
he countered by suggesting that he had
nlentv of inlormation mat, would assist
the commltteo if they only to
hear it

Senator Paynter invitisl him to dis-
close it. wheivuiHin Mr. Dixon drew from-
his pocket what purrted to bo a fac-
simile copy or photographic reproduction
ot a letter anil column sent out irom .ew
York by lmis C Hammerllng to more
than lot i iiewsKisrs published in foreign
languages in the United States, offering
lo contract with them for saoo on their
editoi in I p'lgcaud imKsing the conditions
that thev should print no lloosevelt matter
m me campaign, e-- en in inn iorm oi a
tin Id advertisement.

Ho declired that Hammerling was the
advertising manager of the Standard
Oil and American loliaoco com nan es

A leiess was taken for lunch and no
more was heard of tho Hammerling letter.

Senator Pomeiene tool; the witness
in hand and went nfier bun savagely. At
times both men were on their feet glaring
at each other, and once or t wico it looked
like a iersonnl encounter

Finally Senator Dixon refused flatly
to answer Pomereno's questions and
Pomerene nskd for a ruling cimielling
him to answer Senator Clapp ruled that
Dixon should answer and the witness
si ill refused, whereupon Senator Pomerene
rai-e- d the question that Senator Dixon was
a contumacious witness and demanded
that he I i required to answer.

The committee took the case under
advisement and Senator Pomereno pro-
ceeded until hi" struck another snag
mid for tho second time raised the ques-
tion Senator Dixon had made sweeping
charges that large sums had been

In Is'lialf of tho other candidates
lor President. He had resatedly quoted
"a prominent Democrat" as his authority of
In legard to the Wilson fund. Mr. Pom
erene demanded that ho name his in
formants.

full It liMiiiiioii Kumar.
"f)h, il was a common rumor and you

know it as well as I do that largo tiumsof
money were being collected and oxnended
for these various Presidential candidates,"
replied .Senator Dixon.

"You say that largo sums of money
were being expended for President Taft.
Will you give the name of your inform
ant? demanded Senator Pomerene.

"Well, you told mo for one," snapped
Dixon "You told mo on a street cur
while wo were riding to the Capitol that
the Tnft people were spending largo sunw Of
of money in Ohio,"

"I do not lemember haying it,' replied I!,

neuaior i oinereilo,
Whut was the name of tho eminent

lliiin.x.riit win t,,l,l ir.,it tlin, Tln.l.triun. I

campaign was nnanceii tiy itynn and
iriauif asked Senator Pomerene.

"I decline to givo his nurne." renlled
the witness, "It wbh a private conver-
sation between gentlemen."

It was nt this point that Senator Pom-
erene raised tho question of contumacy
on the part of tho witness.

A little later Senator Dixon resented Sl'i

Senator Pomerene's questioning. ,

Balls

nam
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It makes
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"You aro assuming tho attitude of Taf t 's
attorney," said the Itoosevelt chairman,
"1 have told you whero you can got the
Information by calling certain witnesses.
I don't Intend to have u Senate 'commltteo
escape the responsibility by assuming
a technicul attitudo."

"I am trying to extract some informa-
tion from you," said Pomerone, who was
on his feet, "but I don't want to have to
perform an obstetrical operation to got
it."

"You'll not perform any such operation
on me," snarled Dixon.

Senator Dixon finally told tho com-
mittee flatly that he would not givo any
names of his informants.

After vainly trying to get Sennt or Dixon
to give names, Senator Pomerene arose
and advancing toward tho witness com-
menced to lecturp him.

"Your whole attitude has been to dis-
credit other candidates," said the inquis-
itor, "and yet you refuse to give the
names of the persons who have sold these
slanderous things."

"1 have given you the names of persons
you can coll ns witnesses." replied Mr.
Dixon. "Summon Mr. Hilies, Chairman
MeCombs, MoAdoo and others. They
will tell you."

"You have come hero nnd slandered
this committee and you ndmit that
have done it without nnv Information."
continued Mr. Pomerene. Senator Dixon
was on his feet, apparently resentful, and
both men were talking nt once.

. ......HYi. nwn tm:-- .mini muK-n- lu m'l Illlv- -
thing out of that I ever tried to question,"
..nl.l r.fiim i uiiiei lie.

Denies .tor slander.
"The trouble is, I havo given you more

information a ppareiitlv than vou want .

fftorted Dixon. "I have not slandered
i,h" Pommittee. I hnyo made my state- -
"lent of tho money 1 handled. No othermanager has made a statement." After
nirtlier bickering regarding the dignity
f a henator and a gentleman, Senator
Clapp interrupted nnd announced that
the witness was excused,

As the Itoosevelt manager left the room
ho laid his arm on Senator Pomerene's
shoulder and tried to pacify him, but
tho member of tho committee repelled
tho advance.

J P Morgan and Judge
Duell, who ussisted tlie late Cornelius N.
Hliss as treasurer in ltwl, will be heard.

COL. BARBOUR FOR TAFT.

Was Xulil In lime tilirn 7,OOU i

T. II. 4'nmiinlKii.
Col. William . Harbour of the Linen

Thread Company at AO Kranklln street,
who was treasurer for the ltcpuhllcan
National Committee In ldJ'J nnd who
was allefTed before the Senate Inves
iiKtiiuiK commiuee m Washington yes
terday to have contributed J7.000 to the
primary campaign fund of Col. Itoose-
velt. said over tho telephone last night
from his home In lied Hank, X. J., that
he was still n Hepubllcan nnd that his
support Is not being given to Col.
Itoosevelt or his now party

DENIES CRANE GAVE $7Q,000.

I.n t'lillette )n Trcnanrer llooker'a
Testimony Wni AVronn.

Madiso.v. Wis.. Oct. 2. -- K. H. Hooker,
treasurer of the Progressive party, is
mistaken in the assertion made before
the Senate committee investigating cam-iig- n

contributions that Charles It
Crane of ChicaKohad contributed ;n,non
to the I.i Kollctte fund, according to a
statement made by Senator llobert M.
Ii Kollette y.

The Senator said he had wired Senator
Moses Clipp, chairman of tho investi-
gating committee, to call Mr. Crane Tues-
day and that ho had also requested Mr.
Crane to npptsir before tho committee
with his cancelled checks,

RUBBER DELEGATES DINED.

Ilrnxlllmi Aiiiliiimniilnr ami IlrltUh
Actinic fniinnl-Rpm-r- nl Speak.

One hundred and fifty delegates to the
International Ittibber anil Allied Trades
Exposition, now In progress at the
Grand Central Palace, ivero at a ban-
quet given to the visiting delegates at
the Plaza last evening.

j lie Jinn, .lames llrycc, who was to
have been the chief guest, was unable
to attend, lie was represented by J. .1.
Hroderlck, acting Hrltlsh Consul Gen-
eral nt Washington.

The hall was decorated with the Hags
of the fnlteil States, Great lirltaln and
llr.izil. Haron Domlcloda Gama, the
Brazilian Ambassador, called attention
to the alliance among these countries
brought about largely through thn In-
terests of thn rubber Industry. Ho pro-
posed n toast to better commercial re-
lations among the three.

Among the guests were Cyril K, S.
Hnxendalc, representing- the Rubber
Planters Association of Hrltlsh Malayn;
Wllllnm T. Halrd, president of the Hub-he- r

Trading Company of New York;
Crosblo Holes, special commissioner
from Ceylon; John Hnrrctt of Washing-
ton, director of tho
t'nlon; the Itev. S. Parke Cadman of
Hrooklyn. George II. I'ickerell, I nlted
States Consul nt Para. Hrazll; William
II. Goodyear of the Goodyear Rubber
Company, Harvey Firestone, president

the Firestone Rubber Company;
Harry T. Dunn, president of the Flak
Rubber Company, nnd W. Noel Trotter,
representing tho Rubber Growers Asso-
ciation of London.

II. C Pearson, of the
International Rubber Exposition, was
toastmaster.

UNITED AFTER FORTY YEARS.

l,oer' llnnrrel SeiMirnleil Couple,
Unfit of YVIiniu UI .Hurried Tnlce.

Wlern separation of folly years Murk II.
Woodruff, a furiiitiirn nolNlinr. 1U VPirn old

.VI Harrison nvtMlUc. Williiinirthnrr
married lo his old sweetheart, .Mrs. .Mary

.lones, years old, formerly of Hustings,
Mich.. Ill tin, luniiu nf lliu On,- - I .0

k'reButloiiiilciuirciiiit 177IV1111 street. 'lues,day nlghl nnd yestrulay started 011 a honey.
,.,uw,, , ,. , ,lr ninuWoodrnll Is I mm 1; ,, I, ,,,,., Ml.. I. annd while no vlsli to .Union in'nr.'i ths'ii
loriyyciiis aitolie met Mis. .lones.who was
Heparan'!! y 1"ul a ""arrcl

Itect'lltlv Mra .l,,,. .. .,., , e1111.....
lilJLi.iS ly'"1' ''l'ittven at 81 Kean Hlrcet.J ? fcSS" f '""'Tied Hllicn tlie qusr- -

iiii Vin ' """tm'ri unit ne uiso unciwives. u0in ure ,1(1,

I. Altmatt Sc (En.

Have in stock, at moderate prices,"

RID.NG HABITS

for Women, Misses and Girls.1

The models shown, which Include Riding

Habits for cross- - or side-saddl- e, represent

the latest approved Ideas of the foreign
designers, while superiority of materials
and workmanship, as well as of cut and
style, are given special attention.

Riding Skirts and other Equestrian Accessories.

Riding Habits to Order for Women, Misses

and Oirls.

THE MOURNBNG OUTFITTING DEFT

Is fuUy equipped for furnishing complete
mourning outfits, in the latest styles and
materials, made to order or ready for im-

mediate wear.

Included are afternoon and dinner dresses
for first and iater mourning; tailor-mad- e

suits; coats and wraps; trimmed millinery,
veils, etc.

Also blouses, waists, skirts, negligees and
petticoats; novelties in mourning neckwear;
gloves, handkerchiefs and stationery.

I. Altmatt & 01

A SALE OF HOUSEHOLD LINENS

WILL BE HELD THIS

ATTRACTIVELY LOW

IA13LE CLOTHS OF LINEN DAMASK EACH. $2.25, 2.75 & 4.25

DINNER NAPKINS MATCH PER DOZEN. $3.35 8c 5.25

LINEN HUCK TOWELS. PER DOZEN. $3.00 & 4.00

MADEIRA TEA SCALLOPED AND EMBROIDERED

BY HAND . PER DOZEN. $5.50

jfitllj Auruuc, 3411) attii 3511 Streets, Km fork.

G. McM. SPIER LEFT $600,000.

ItMlf In 1 1 In Sister Kxeentor Smyu

Jewelry Willi Stolen.
The transfer tax appraisal of Gilbert

McMaster Sioir, a lawyer, who was a son
of Judge William M. Hpeir and died at 55

West Thirty-thir- d street on Octolwr 20,
1010. shows that ho left a gross estate of
$037,13') and a net estate of $006,873. Mr.
tipeir left half, $303.1311, outright to his
sister, Mrs. Kully H, Arnold, nnd a life
interest in the other half. Upon her death
tho half goes to tho testator s nieces,
Kmily .1. White and Mary S. and Annio
I,. Arnold.

John C. O'Conor, an executor under
tho will, testilled in the proceedings that
no jewelry loIonginK to Mr. Hpeir had
como into his possession because it had
lcen stolen.

DEFENDS HER HOME WITH GUN.

Wmiinn Situ nt Wlndoiv nml Itcnorea
Criminal Court Snmmnni,

Under foreclosure proceedings Mrs.
Mary Smith's homo at 439 Hoboken avenue,-Jerse-

City, was sold, despite her protests
that sho wns being fraudulently treated.
Michel A lvigenraucli, real estate opera-
tors, bought tho property 11 week ago
and for four d.iys representatives have
been tryi"K to enter the house, but Mrs.
.Smith has patiently sat at a window with
a shotgun across her lap

She ignored a summons issued out of
the First Criminal Court on complaint
of tho realty firm and yesterday she was
haled before Police Judge James flutter
on charges of eontompt. She was or-
dered to coase her vigil with the alterna-
tive of arrest on charges of disorderly
conduct.

EX-WIF- E IIGHTS FOR ALIMONY.

Snjn l II, Hoicks Llvri In Kxiirn-alv- p

lliili-- l With Srconil Wlte.
Mis. Gretchcu I). Hoggs got an order

from Kuprenio Court .lustlco lloff yesterday
directing her former husband, U'wls 1)
Hoggs, to show cause why he should not be
punished for contempt lor falling tu pay her
$51.1 under 11 decree of divorce she got pro-
viding for alimony of $27 u week.

He Ims miilntainlni; his second wifn
In comfort at exiieiiMe hotels, tint lefuses
to pay alimony, it is alleged. Mrs. Hoggs
said her termer husband earns ii,ooo a
year 11s a commission merchant, and thn I
the court should show 110 consideration tn
him because lie violated the order of tho
court prohibiting him fioui marry lug agulu.

ALLOWED $75 A WEEK ALIMONY

Court tirniiln Mm. Itnner'a I'lrn
lltialiipiia I'nrtnvr tlhlrf Wltnraa,

wuprenio Court Justice tireenhatim signed
decree of divorce yesterday in a suit

of Mrs, I'.velvn W. Ilayner against llobert
I.. Ilayner, bend of a publishing company
at :uit Knst Twenty-thir- d street, who lives
ut the New ork Athletlo Club.

The court allowed Mrs, It.iynor $73 a
week alimony. M

One of the witneaui agalnat fluynsr
was his business pattner, Iiaao It. Thomas.

DY (THURSDAY), AT

PRICES. S FOLLOWS:

TO

HEMSTITCHED

NAPKINS.

HOME RULE RUMOR DENIED.

Secrctarr MrKfn.w Snyn It Not
Go to nirctornte,

Spteial Cable llttpatcl to Tat Sen.
London, Oct. 2. Home Secretary

Reginald McKenna In a speech nt Aber-
gavenny ht said tho statement
made by Mr. Peuse, tho Unionist whip,
last night that tho question of home
rule would bo submitted to tho elector-
ate beforo It was presented to Parlia-
ment v,t.s utterly untrue. Tho Govern-n.en- t,

le declared, would carry out tho
mr.ndtdo given to it to tho fullest.

A'lvir JKHSKV XOTES.

ItrMmt nf Whltchouie offrrnt n rcw.iMof J500 for th arrem of the InrsndlKry who
sH Jim. II, Kuceng I'srk'a barn nriro onTurxtay mornlnB.

Tho votfr of Morrl.town rcverned thtm-solvo- a
yratfrilay unit rtcc'di'd tliat Ihry do

not wan a l)lh iichool to rest fino.OOO.
Sums time co they voted for tho school.

Howard Iloyr. A years olil. of Kavrnii.
N. y coniluctor on n Went .Shoro rxirarroliilu train, was knocked from llio trainat niitKetleld Park unit Inatantly killedtentny mornlnr.

(Jmtnve nrollleh, a rllk manufacturer of
( llftnn. waH defend. int In a illvorcn imIn Jersey City eier.lay. Ilia lfe, Nathalia,
salil enn wanted a ilerrro l,eoaue of Inhu-
man treatment. DeelMon was rerertnt.

A ulranits Inneet Ii rldiillnir a largo matdtree In front of the Hotel WlndKor, In Wiih-InRio-

with holes nbout n quarter nf an
ineh in Ulauietir. None of His loral auiiiicur
entomoloBlila is able lo tiaimlfy D10 bug

.loeph Katxpnatrln of the .star Kvact
WnrKe. 105 rulton vtrei't. Munhatlnn mi(.aiiKltt between two irolley ciri BnlnK In
opiioFtte illreillnns In Neivurk jemerila) lu
tlm Oily HowpltMl II wnn said two ribs and
1111 leu Knouiuer ere rraelureii anil I' n
leareu nn lunca may uu luiiRlureJ

XOTK'KS.

The Keynote of Health
Is the Liver

Scientists havo definitely learned that
tho I.iver is one of the most important
organs of thu human system. It is the
sieve which seiaintit the good from tlm
twd, tho nutriment from the poison.
Allow tho Idver to become torpid or in-

active, the Kiison is sent through the sys-
tem and disease is tho result First you
become bilious and constituted and later
the consoiiuences are more serious, No-
body can live as regular as a clock. In
order to enjoy life wo subject ourselves
to dietary Indiscretion, If the proper
remedy is then used the trouble is quickly
ended. A remedy which comes nearest
to the heart of tho people is a natural rem-
edy. The natural remedy most widely
used is Hunyadl Janos Water, the Natural
Laxative. Its natural combination is
wonderfully effective in Biliousness, Tor-
pid Liver and Constipation tumblerful
oloansiw the Liver, flushes the intestines,
purifies the system and is gentle, spesdy
and sure. Don't tako substitutes; they
are worthless imitations and may be harm-
ful. .


